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LEGISLATIVE BILL 98

tppEoved by the GoveEoor EebEuary 13, 1979

Introduced by PubLic itealth atrd ,elfaEe coExittee,
Cu11a!, q9, chon.; KentredY, 21; c1ark, 47; R'
11aEesh, 32; GoodEich, 20: Simon, 3 l; lesely,
25

AN AcT to anend sectioDs 71-1001 aod 81-19rr, Revis€tl
statutes sup
State Anato]
oo the board
the boartl; t
the origioa
e ner geu cY -

Be it eDacted by the PeoPIe cf the State of yebrlska,

Section 1.

Pi,
;
o
I

leoent, 1978, relating to the
cal Board; to chaoge meubershiP
to proviCe fcr cootinuatiotr of
proviale its purpose; to EePeal
sect ions: a[d to Cec]are atr

sed

sed

5ec. 2- That sectioo 71-1001, Revised statutes
SuppleDent, 1978, be aDeDded to Eead as folloYs:

71-1001. The heads of the anatoEy depaEtEeuts of
the oedical schools aEd colleges of this state, oDe
professoE of aoatooy appoinLed by the head of tbe lDatoEy
JepartEelt fron each oedical. school cE college of this
state, ard one professor of anaLoEf appoiuted frcn each
dental school or co!lege of this state, and--Ssg--1qy.
Eersol apgointgJ bv t!e-S!3q!e 3card of riggllh shall'
aonstiruaa the strte AnatoEical Board of the state of
nebraska for tbe ilistaibution, delivery aod use of
ceEtaitr ilead huaaa bodies, alescribed iu section 71-1002.
to and :oong suc! schools, colleges and PersoDs as are
entitted thereto uncler the Provisiotls of said section.
the boaEal shall have PoueE to establ'ish roles aud
regui,ations foE its gover!oent, aDai for the coLlectioo,
storage aad distEibution of dead huDa! bodies for
anatouical purposes. It shaII have poue.E to aPpoiot and
Eemove its cfficers anal agents. It shall keep nilutes of
its Deetiugs. It shal! cause a record to be kept of a1l
of its trinsactiols and of bodies received anil
alistributed by it, aod of the school, college or peEsotr
receiving every such body, auil its records shall be oPe!
at all Lioes to the ilspection of each Eeober of the
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board.'fnd to every counr-f .rttocney {ithin this

Sec. l- That section 81-'194, Revised
Srrcpleoent , 197 3, be amended to r:af es follous:

LB98

state.

Statutes

81-194.
conEissioos shall

71-{€0 t;
{2}by sect ions

The follor:"ng agencies, bcard.s,
teroinate on July 'l , 197 -q:

JT

{{f -5tare-}natraiea}-3oard7--e!eeted--b?- -seetio!

{3
by

(1I Board cf Exaniners in:nbalaing, created
7'l-111 enC 71-112;

12) 30ard of 9xaoiners in Physi"caI Therapy,
sections 71-'l 1l eoel 7'l-112:

i

{41 l1 Board of exanitreES in VeteEioary
Iedj,cine, createC by sections 71-111 1oc 71-112; and

cEeated

crea|-ed
{s} lll
b y sect
Sec. 4.

State 0ffice of PIrnni:rg and 9rcgranning,
icn 34- 1 31.

!hat original sectioos 71-1001 aEd
Statutes Supplenent , 1978, are repealed..81-19q, Revised

Sec. 5- Since an energency exists, !his 3ct
shaI.l- be in:ull iorce and take ef:ect, frcn and after
its passa,Je rnd approval, accccding tc Lac.
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